CLEANING PROTOCOLS

Clorox‰ Total 360™ Cleaning and Disinfecting
for Institutions

Each year, respiratory and gastrointestinal outbreaks can significantly impact institutions leading to increased cases
of staff and inmate illness and unexpected financial expenses. The two predominant outbreak culprits are seasonal
Influenza (flu) and Norovirus. It is widely believed that Influenza and Norovirus outbreaks are more prevalent in winter
months due to changes in environmental conditions and in human behavior. Practicing the following infection control
measures can help prevent the spread of Influenza and Norovirus within institutions, along with proper hand hygiene
practices such as regular use of soap and water and hand sanitizers.

Step 1: Surface Preparation
Pre-clean Surfaces
For optimal results, remove debris and soil from all surfaces which will be treated with The Clorox‰ Total 360™ System. Particular attention
should be given to high touch surfaces.

Tables

Cells

Common areas

Bathrooms

Showers

Choose from a wide variety of Clorox‰ cleaning and disinfecting products for your pre-clean step.

Best Practices for Optimal Disinfection
Always follow manufacturer
PPE recommendations

Wipe down surfaces.
Remove debris and soil.

Wash hands often, use
hand sanitizer.
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Step 2: Treat Pre-cleaned Surfaces with the Clorox‰ Total 360™ System

Directions for Use
Follow a continuous path through the facility
area to be disinfected, working from high to low
areas and moving the applicator in a sweeping
motion until surfaces are thoroughly wet. Allow
surfaces to air dry. If streaking is observed,
wipe with a clean, damp cloth.*

An intuitive, ergonomically designed electrostatic applicator that
utilizes patented electrostatic technology to provide wraparound
surface coverage. The electrostatic applicator should be UL-certified,
tested for efficacy and safety with the recommended products,
and meet OSHA standards.

Clorox® Total 360™ Electrostatic Applicator
UPC: 60010

Disinfecting solutions are Health Canada registered against bacteria
capable of skin infections like MRSA or VRE; viruses capable of
causing outbreaks like Influenza, Rhinovirus and Norovirus; and
bacteria that are common causes of odour. The product should also
have broad surface compatibility (non-bleach-based) for the variety of
materials found in long term care facilities.

Clorox Commercial Solutions®
Clorox® Total 360™ Disinfectant Cleaner
4/3.78L UPC: 01668
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